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TOM HILTON IHAY SEND IDLE IREFORMERS ARE 
WON BIG RACE ! MEN TO PRAIRIE : AFTER DEMPSEY

NUMBER 67.

AT TACOl WHEAT FIELDS ANDOmCIALS
Jersey City. July 5—Details for 

plans of prosecution of public offi
cials In .\ewr Jersey were discussed

.. ................. . ....
July 6— Two thousand

—.\*eruKe«l «8 mii.s. an HoYir. 'Te to be sent iroiii the cities of
Tacoma, July .I - Over 20.000 **Y<H‘‘b <-oIumbia to the harvest 

auto-r:n-inK fans watched Tommy j of the Middle Western ITov-' ''V >he International Reform
.Milion aild another victory to bis list!according to plans being dls-] vainly attempted
yesterday when be won the annual cussed here hy officials of the Pro-1Dempsey-Tarpentler con;. 
I'HO-mlle race at the Tacoma speed- vlnclal Department of Labor. iThe Dureau has already de-

It Is not yet known to what extent arrest of Itempsey on a
the Uovernmeiit will bo able to assist It'harge of assault and battery on one 

to men In their transportation, jfarpentler. and declared that Got- 
'S W holes.ile emigration of males i’’"®'' J^d»ards violated the law.

t the Tacoma speed- 
Itoscoc Searlcs. who has beetr 

pressing .Milton for tl.e American 
Automobile Association champion, 
ship, lost out yesterday ufu-r putting 
up a wonderful fight. Milton s 
ant Special was loo good foi 
Frenchman's Deusenberg.

By winning the Tacoma event Mil- 
ton hnosled Ins A.A.A. standing 
the 1921 championship lo 
points, while Sarles Increased 
174.'. points.

Nine cars slartcil In the race. Al
ton SoulAi. In a Fronu-nac Special, 
led the field for 120 mile*, but was 
forced lo leave the race, bis retire
ment being due lo faulty pistons Joe 
Thomas, another of nhe Dueseribcr? 
team, finished third; Bddle .Miller, 
also of Duesenberg. was fourth; Tom 
Alley with a Frontcnac was fifth 
Eddie Ileamc In a Revere was alxtlv. 
Eddie Pullen and Frank Elliott were 
flagged after the others had finish
ed. having covered hut 200 miles up 
lo that time.

Milton's lime for the '550 miles 
was two hours and 34 minute* flat. 
This gave him an average of 98 miles 
per hour for the race. ■ During 
Soules' sojourn In the race he set „ 
track record by urging his Frontenac 
along at a 101 mile per hour clip. 
Sarles finished 42 seconds behind 
Milton.

Milton's pJrforrosnce was a pretty 
one to watch. He did not Uke the 
lead until about the alxtleth mile, 
gradually overhauling Joe Thomas 
and Roecoe Sarles in turn. At the 
seventieth two-mlle lap he had to go 
to the pit to change a tire, but got 
It fixed op before Sarlea could catch 
him. The latter also was forced to 
change a lire and In so doing was 
lapped. Sensational driving on his 
part however, put him into the lead 
at the eightieth lap.

Milton continued to drive hla ma
chine in a masterly manUW. however 
.-ind at the 106th lap cat loose with a 
burst of ipeed which carried him 
past Sarles. This lead he held to 
the end of the race. hU margin flnc- 
tuallng from 6 to 60 seconds. The 
Frenchman threatened several timea. 
but Milton retained the upper hand 
until the end.

J planned because of the ser-l**’" many other stale officials, 
uaemploynieiit conditions In-'T**® ninety thuiisanil spectators ara 
f the cilles, especiully Vanroii- reformers as law
I-alest reports to the Deparl- 
Hhow that there are more than 

4001) registered unemployed In Van
couver. Besides F.oso there .are 

any others unemployed who have, 
H registered and whose numbers it 
difficult lo estimate.
The plan of the Labor Department 
lo give as many os possible of the 

unemployed a chance to earn some 
money during the late Summer and 
■all to help tide them over the Wln- 
»r.
Employment conditions In the Pro-, 

Ince have not Improved. It is Indi
cated. although this Is the sfason of

-----------------unemployment should
lowest. The .Northwest 

harvest fields are being looke<l tc 
relief of this situation.

MeVely. superlnlendent 
the B. C. Governmenf irmployment 
Service. Is leaving for Winnipeg, 
where a conference of representa
tives of the employment services of 
all Western Provinces, has been call
ed for next Friday. At this confer
ence plans for the distribution of la- 
byr In the harvest fields will be 
mide.

Reduced rates are also 
ranged for at this meeting. So that 
unemployment in B. C. may be 
lleved to the greatest possible 
ent It Is planned lo give the i 
idvanUgeouB rate from here to tho 
prairies as has been In vogue from 
Ontario and tba East to the West in

AMALCAMTIONOF 
OF EX-SERVICE 

MEN PLANNED

former years.

Needham Street Mission Presby- 
erlam Sunday School will hold their 
innual picnic Wednesday afternoon, 
luiy 26th on Neweaatlo Ishuid.

Banana Specials; wa maka them. 
Give us a trial. Elllaon-a Palaco of 
Sweet*. 6S-tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. Nicholson return- 
I ^day to their home In Mount 
ihmta after vlsIUng friends in Na-

Mf and Mrs. Harry Falk of Van
couver are visiting relallvea 
friend* In Nanaimo.

Dominion-fei;!,”''Wednesday

Komaace of a doaiilng Yankee BWrhctor who starts oat to “Do" 
Pari* and Did!

ON THE SAME PROGRAM.
THBH|g . -FOX NEWS- -THRILLS

A LYONS-MORAN COMEDY, “ROMAN ROMEOS," • »

USED CARS
________,*760

ever fcad to offer b . uged c« .^IWU

ous Veteran-’ OrganizatJim-..

Port Arthur. Onl . July 5— The 
question of amalgamation of various 

lerans- organizations of Fani 
8 the principal and practically 

only question under discussion at _ 
day's session of the G. W. V. A. exe
cutive conference. A resolution was 
passed whereby all known organiza
tions of ex-service men will be Invit
ed to send delegates lo the 
nual convention of the Great War 
Veterans with the assurance they 
will be free to attend the sessions 
and deliver addresses. The Domin
ion Executive wa* a^ed to do what 
It could to finally complete the un
ion of all returned men. The choice

GiERAL SITS 
ONAVISITTO 

IRELAND
I-ondon. July 6— General Smuts. 

Premier of South Africa, is In Ire
land on a mission for the police, and 
today conferred with De Valera, the 
republican leader, .and Arthur Grif
fith, founder of the Sinn Fein. The 
topics discussed were not mentioned.

CARPENTIER TO REMAIN
IN DOCTOR-S HANDS

Manhas.sct, July 5— Carpentler 
will spend several weeks following 
the doctor's orders. Ot-sdhamps an
nounced today. Tl,.- boxer’s band, 
which was broken in Saturday's con- 

wlll probably require six weeks 
•ul. and precludes a bout with 

jTom Gibbon* on Ijibor Day. Des- 
i camps said he was highly In favor of 
I the match as soon as Georges' hand 

s healed, and has sufficient time 
train. Gibbons jind Carpentler 

I would make a great match, ho said, 
being acout the same weight.

REnNINCMT 
EXPLODED AND 

IIILLED EIGHT

NORTH ONTARIO 
IS SWEPT BY 

FOmnRES
Whole Country Covered by Den 

Clouds of Hmoke 'E'Vom >I*ny 
Siiuill Forest Firm. 

Englehart. Ont., July 6— Many 
small forest fires are raging along 
ilie line of the TemasWmIng .North
ern Ontario Railway and unless rain 
comes quickly lo extinguish them, 
there is grave fear the whole i 
North Ontario will bo wrapped In 

eat conflagration.
Great i louds of smoke He over tl 

land Bhil It Is Imposlble to esftmate 
of the fire area.

alexanderSlds
FOUND DROWNED 

IN VANCOUVER

[SEATTLE YACHT 
WON DECIDING 

RACE YESTERDAY
Sini Ton. Leads VaiKoaver (______

lengcr Acrom Finish Line by Two 
Jllnutes FUt Before EnH...d 
Crowd of Yacbtamen—iDUfte

Victoria. B. C.. July 5.—Sir Tom 
fsterday retained the Sir ‘Thomaa 
Ipton challenge cup. when aha suc

cessfully defended the title against 
the Patricia, the challenger fmm the 
Terminal City, in the second and 
final event of the ’’R’’ yacht aeries. 
A large number ol yachting enthu
siast* sailed out to Royal Roads, 
where the race wa* held, and heartily 
cheered the winner. Two minutes 
separated the boats.

The dlsunce necessai
yachu to race wa*. ____
Bay. twelve mUea. The course was 
triangular, four milea in circum
ference.

’■ ■ JtL.
lecessar^Wi’ the 
>. as at^Mwiehan

of Port Arthur for the p
o be confirmed. 

It is generally believed there will be 
determined effort to locate it else

where.

WI.WPntH OF THE G.W.V.A.
WWI8T DRIVE LAST NIGHT 

The Ladles’ AuxllUry of the O.W. 
V.A. gave a Whist Drive laet night 
In the G. W. V. A. Hall, the winners 
being as fblloirB:

Ladles. 1st. Mrs. J. MumT. tnd 
Mre. Oorricourt, »rd Mrs. Craig.

Gent*. 1st Mr. MoOIrr. tnd Mr. W. 
Bailey. 3rd Mr. J. Parkin*.

NAVAL MATTERS 
BEFORE IMPERIAL 

CONHENCE
London. July 6— Qnestiona rela

tive to naval defense of the Eknplre 
today’! eeeelon o<

the Imperial Confaraaee.
Lloyd George and the Domtuion I>r* 

of the
idbjeot where It was left off yecter- 

Oppoaitioh to dleeaeetoa of the 
Bubleet hir Premier Heighen and 
other* seemed to have broken down, 

Id the Admiralty laid before the 
smibera of the contareiioe eontideii. 

whWh

Chicago, July 5 - Eight men 
lad today. 36 others injured, ten so 

seriously that they may cllf 
perly damage unofficially

J pree

day’s explosion In the SUaodard Oil 
Company’s refining plant at Whit
ing. Ind. Two huge steel stills 
burst, tl.e brick walls Inclosing them 

umbled and sheets of burning oil 
xmd gas spread for a radius of 200 
yerds. trapping the night force.

Five men were burned to death, 
and three died later In Chicago hos- 
Idtolt. and thasModiUon of-tea oth
er* Is serious.

Most of those Injured were caught 
in a shower of flame, hat others were 
struck by falling brick and steel 
walls of the stllla Ekeessive pres- 

or lock of gas were the two pro
bable causes of the explosion.

AMERICAN WARSHIPS ARE
ORDHIED TO MEXICO

Vancouver. July 5.—Mr. Alexander 
Faulds. 70 years old. prominent 
British Columbia mining etl^neer, 
of the Sylvia Court Apartments, was 
found dead yesterday afternoon In 
the relief reservoir at Stanley Park 
The body was found floating In the 
water by Officer McKenzie. The 
coat, hat and cane of the drowned 
man were located on the beach close 
by.

According lo the authorities Mr. 
Faulds left bis home yesterday morn
ing for a walk. It is believed that 
he wade^ Into the water at Stanley 
Park, suddenly became dizzy, toppled 
over and was drowned. He wa* said 
to have been suffering from high 
blood pressure tor a number of 
years.

•Mr. Faulds was bom at Glasgow, 
Scotland. In 1851. coming to British 
Columbia In 1899. after many years 
mining work In the East, 
appointed Inspector of mines for the 
province In 1904 and waa prominent 

rival here. 
IB he inveatlgated the Ferale

AMBULANCE CLASS HELD
BIG PICNIC SUNDAY

The Ambulance Class of the West- 
n Fuel.Corporation of Canada. Ltd. 

held a picnic on Newcastle Island ua 
Sunday, about five hundred persons 
at tending There waa plenty of Ice 
cream, soft dtinks. etc,, and all had 

)st enjoyable time, 
game of rounders with

VIOLENT DEATHS

each side, five Udles and five get

in civic work since bis 
In 190r

explosion for the Canadian govern
ment. He retired from active work 
shortly before the outbreak of the 
recent war. He leaves his. widow.

son. John A. M. Faulds, min
ing director of the D, E. Brown’s 
Travel Bureau of this city. An In-

mento have been ordered to Tampico 
" 'CO. to protect American InteresU 

e event that tliey are Jeopardis
ed becacae of labor tronbles grow
ing out of the unemployment situa
tion, the Navy Department 
nonneee.

in the BriUsh Cabinet baVe 4>e*i 
stating OB the Xtominhms’ eontribii- 

to naval strength ot the Iteplr* 
ahonhl he deftnlUly fixed.

R to expeefed at the ecmdUuHo 
today'! nteetiag an atOdal wnu 

Mwedlnge wOl be tened.

Some sixty meabere and friends o( 
the WooMn’s LMwr Leagne «ent 
most •njagrnhle evening at the boa 
of the Prortdent. Mrs. Mnrdock flat- 
urday night. After sUgteg and dane 
ing. Mfiwhaanta wnre eervnd. every 
body in ittfdanee havhto • ▼wj

I Vioodeoek. prtmeipnl

nrrlTed is the rity last evening 
apend the haUdays wKh his parnats. 
Mr. and Mm. Bninel WoodeoiA. Hl- 
etH street.

BRTTAIN TO OFFER
TREASURY BONDS

TOTOEPUBUC
London. July 6—Sir (Robert Home 

chaneellor of the exchequer, annonne 
ed hi the House of Commons it bad 
been decided to oOer tor 
tlon Usne per cant
’—-■------------------ ■— ipif, wHh

at t7.

ITAlAAjr VASSim 
MM. Jeiy'B— aunor Hoaomi. 

Whs was eatmstod with the taric of 
fOmOag a new caMaet to saeeseA 
tlM at etgamr OtoUtU. wbe reaignoa 
M week, has eeovtttMwl the

TROOPS AITACXi 
Ti INHABITANTS 

OFBEUtM
Major Killed and Several French 

Moldicrs ITonaded in a aash 
With Sltoadans.

Berlin. July 6— A version of 
trouble at Beothen. I'ppersrieeia, 

'ea by All-Oermaln Zeltnng. de- 
cUres the people ot Beothen began 

Imtng the Allies on Polish v 
tirawal but when the Inh^ltanU 
started singing patriotic songs 
Preach attacked them with rlHe 
huts. Some shots were fired, the ao- 
count continiieB. a major being klUed

Captain Moore’s team won by a slight 
margin after a strenuoua and hard- 
fought game. Pitcher Shields played 

good game for the losing team but 
his efforu were of no avail before 
the onslaught of hit rivals. The 
score was 35 to 28. Mr. Moore's 
team was presented with 
honor of the event.

During the afternoon. Mr. John 
Hunt distributed the prizes won by 
the contestant* In the vartous sport 
events. The following are the ■win
ner* of the various competKIon* 
staged during the afternoon:

Boys 14 years and under—let O. 
Cooper. 2nd Ernest McLaren.
Harry Bainbridge.

Girls 14 years and under—1st Ed
na Gear, 2nd Doanle Owen-Jone* 
3rd Winnie Hodge.

Ladles’ race—1st Mrs. Tyler. 2nd 
Mrs Wren. 3rd Mrs. Fairhnret.

PIck-a-Back race for boys—let G. 
Cooper and Douglas Klrkbrlde. 3nd 
Ernest McLaren and Norman McLar
en. 3rd Tommy Dixon and Harrison 
Moore.

PIck-a-Back race for girto—1st Ed- 
X Gear and Myrtle Haynes. 2nd 

Florence Killeen and Alice Clarke, 
3rd Isabel Potter and Belle Rothery.

Boys 6 years and under—1st W. 
Mc.VelH, 2nd Robt. Wren. 3rd Nai

rn Falrhurst.
OIrls 6 years and under—1st Bes

sie Killeen. 2nd Sarah Simpson, 
Isabel Simpson.

Bo.vs 8 years and under—1st Da
vid Baird. 2nd Robt. Mc-Vell, 3rd 
George Baird.

Girl* 8 years and under—lat Irene 
Barton. 2nd Mona Shields. Srd Mar- 

B Moore.
Boys 10 years an ______

Gordon McLaren. 3nd Sydney Moore, 
3rd John Scott.

Girls 10 years and under — 1st 
Belle Rothery. 2nd Edna Newmah. 
3rd Evelyn Bell.

Boys 13 years and under—1st WII 
trid Edmunds, Stanley Oavia and 
Ince McLellan tie for 3nd and 3rd. ' 

Girl* 13 years and under—1st Ed
na Gear. 3nd Winnie Hodge.
Nellie Grounds.

The picnic having passed off 
well H was decided to have snotl 
Ambulance picnic next Sunday.

1 the French lost c■upon tl
trol with the reauK that aeveral wo- 

and children •were killed. Twen- 
rominent dttoens of Beutb<

other

®d l-Vom Various Point*.

Chicago. July 6— Death took ban- 
vy toll In the three-d*» celebration 
of July 4 in and around Chicago Re- 
turn* up to midnight show 13 per. 
sons dead and more than a seore in
jured. Of this nuaoer two were ae- 
cldenuily shot to death, a three- 
ymr old boy felj from i thlrd-atory

chiefly children, were injured severe- 
ly by au^ and there were aeveral 
eaae# of heat prostraUons. It to anti- 

it« that later return* from var
ious retorts -will swell the list of 
deaths and injurie* daring the cele
bration.

SeatUe Olri Killed.
Seattle. July 6—Five-year-old 

^rah Berman, a daughter of Lewis 
Berman, was killed by an automo
bile at Woodland Park here yeater- 
day. 8U persona were Injured, none 
aerlouily. when an antomoklle turn
ed over in another part of the city.

Misaonla. Mont, July 6—Burnell 
Uaton of Mtesoul*. was kUled and 
James Reynold# of (Boulder Hot 
Sprlngi, Mont, was perhaps faUlly 
Injured In a 36-mlle free-for-all auto 

at the fair ground* here yeater-

n^d.‘wrTlvlS‘Su.£^
the fence, down a lO-fSal enbank- 
ment and through the aide of a bam. 
Ltoton waa acting as Reynold’* me
chanic.

Yakima. Wafii. July B-Oeo.«. 
Cromwell a local antomobile driver, 
received a broken arm. and several 
other persona were slightly injured 
- accldenlu during automobile raeeu 

the fair ground! yesterday aftor- 
on. Charles LatU won the five- 

mile race In 4.49, and the six-mile 
pursuit race In 6.31. A 36-mlle me* 
wa* called off beeanse of aecldento.
after being partly, r 

Springfield. O . Ju
thausen. a balloonlat, waa killed here

July 
ilat, V 

yesterday when his

- Roy Wal-

. _____ Jte failed
to open when he had to leap from hto 
balloon, aearcely one hundred feet 
off the ground upon lu Uklng flrn.

Niue Die in Milwankee. 
Milwaukee. Wto., July 6— flik ei>- 

sons were drowned and another -kill
ed In an automobll* accident here, 
and adjacent resort* yesterday. Heat 
cUlmed two lives, bringing the total 
to nine.

-New York. July 6— Seven Mr- 
n* were drowned yesterday anhe 

beaches In the vicinity of New York 
as hundreds of thousands of swelter 
ing people fled from the intense heat 
At Coney Island and other hot wea
ther resorts, thousands slept on the 
sand and a throng fully as greet are 
following their example tonight 

Cleveland. O.. July 6— John Shol- 
tis. 69. was killed here last night 
when a neighbor placed a cartridge 

the itdewatk and struck It with a 
hammer.

Philadelphia. July 6—Three he<t 
prostrations and three drowning*

ting a piece of lighted punk in a poc
ket containing firecmckers. Evelyn 
Rudkin, nine year* old. yesterday 
suffered bums from which she died 

few hours later.

Fresh Btmwbarry Suadae. t
English Cream .Caramala and Ri

ley's Cream Toffees at raasonable 
prless. Ellison’a Palace ot Sweets.

romnM>IVE YEARS MO.
At • o'clock Saturday roorntnr the 

learner* Cariboo Fly and Isabel with 
board

Free Prrsa, Jaly S4k. iSTA

BIJOU
TODAY

OADQ LESLIE

rof HALE

IWtto Ttoieeto. to whMB t
Don’t oveHook this Ctr. .. 

tiiw; n^ painted. loob 
Price......____a new car.

Qtevraiet Touring Car, aO new
$500

A CHIU FOR 
SALE

Rcaeanber, «• wairat di ma used Gm for 30 dqn fauai 
dfltfl flf Mmy.

MVEEKS MOTORS, LT§ f
"The Safest Place to Buy a Uied Cat**

_ I __
Dr. Walkem. U. P. p„ left by the *r 

»ornln« trmin for Victoria on buiioeM j 
Lo* Scalln* |

I new cemetery for the um of the fra
ternity and offerin* to fence and clear 
the name. The requeet waa laid erer 
for future consideration.

Hr. T, U Pawcetl haa been *asetted 
^eMor and collector for this dU-

The election for School Tmateea for 
Wel]ln*ton haa been adjourned till 
Saturday next.

prohlhlta the eroproymenl of Chincae 
underrround.

nd the Wellington

re Preaa. Jaly SIh. USA
The Jban salted first with banners

“sP'vS':®
D«''u^rey.*^coun«!l”*fo"r W.'* H*“f*"DurT 
rant under eenlence ef deeth. saya the

fit: 8u7^".sL*^„??7.“'i*indr;'v?v"f
■‘ay of execution of the IndneeBt of

Local Veal, Lamb and 
Pork in Plenty 

No 1 Beef and no other
AO our mento ire the best quality that naoney can buy.

NANAIMO lSATAmiHICECO.LTD.
CiaHMnad fhaan.. * C



FRESH
Tea—to be good—must be frcb'i

fr"SALADA
•rJEMjOL

is always ireah.and possesses that unique flavour 
of ‘goodness* that has }ustly made it famous.

PRESS ^DAy" JLIY I I92L
of Hodiertcr. NV V., who lia* the dU- 
tlnctlon «r belnc the first woman 
be cliOM'n president of the Northern 

ilist Convention,- has had a not- 
educator and mls- 

alonery worker. After several years 
snt in teachlns she was licensed 
a minister of the n.ipllst Churili 
1S92. Since 1913 she has served 
president of the Wt.nians >\ineri

I^plia
rommicms

WEKCEIVED 
- BY CITY COUNCIL

r. A. tv. .ManIn \|.iHdnte.i Truck 
firiver.—IhiK Tux Hylaw tmend 
ed.—ITrc CJilef-H Rciwrt,

VICTORY LOAN 
COUPCMC

We will cash your Victory Loan 
Coupons or place them to your credh 
in our Savh^ Bank where they will 
draw interest at SZ per a

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF. COMMERCE

’CAPITAL - . $15,000,000
FUND • . $»5.000^)00

NANAIMO BRANCH. E.^!. BW. Manager.

NamuDO Free Press
lb* Ntui4teP Ftm Pre« Prlnttac S

Tindw. Joly 5. 1921.

RTSSLA'S I900NOM10 OOLLATHB

still conflicting newa

d partly in 
a of other

possible to support life and 
tall and irregular issues 

roniraoditles.
The committee, presided over by 

Lord Eramott, summarizes the con- 
clnslona of Us Investigations as foI> 
lows;

1. That the .complete rennnda*

iislan Coumunisf party and by 
the Tl.trd or Communist Interna
tional of propaganda directed to-

* there can be'no question of coipital- 
In the world la ready to believe

that there are still m I saving gi^j 2 That the possibility of extend- 
ta the commnnlat revolution and that^^^^it to Russia on a scale 
tttossteplnwOTld^progr^t^rd;„y ,,, commensurate with i 
the worker, mlllenlurn._ This U imt ^ dependent
supported in the evidence of a White f.Hhfnl observaUon of the above

economic reconstruction orf flu

Paper issued by the British Cover 
reveals in a striking 

> complete collapso of Rua. . 
aian and tfa« nUer misery of Its 
tkabUanu under Bolsheylsm. This [usala.

I. . .1.. settlement of the agra
document U a report of the ^eetal ^an question on a basis which will 
committee appointed in May last year p^oy^de inducements for agrlcijhiral

o the provision of a
lies, ^dustry is practio 

rained. The transporUtlon syei 
has been badly disorganized. DU- 
ease is widespread owing to malnu
trition and neglect of eanhatlon. The 
annual mortaUty is said to be no less 

B six per cent of the populaUon.

> supply the towns with food with 
- dspredaled paper money offered in 

payment, and the Soviet government 
was placed under the necessity of re- 

agrlcnltnral prodnoe.
Seeh arbitrary methods lo feed the 
tonrn workers has 
land under cultivation to be restrict
ed. Workers are paid partly In prae- 
llcally worthless money and partly 
la a foodd ration npon^wbich it is tra

in the towns.
6. That the restoration of rail and 

transport is necaaaary If snch
food suppfl|a are to be conveyed with 

and i^gnlariyr to thejndus-speed
trial areas of Rnwla.

«. Thar the state of admlnletra-

available supplies among the 
latlon. and must be remedied if the 
Raeslan worker is to be restored" 
the standard of health and rtrength 
lecessary tc re-eaUbllsb the dlain-

ished productivity of hU Ubor.

htkD.y’hW
Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery,

Site has leciaroi
eign missions, citizens' tp. ••tc.. ami 
made a trip around the world to 
study conditions in non-Thrislinn 
countries. Mrs. Alonleomery Is «<• 
years old and a native of Kin-svilie.
O. She was graduated at VVellesli'y
rollege in ISSt and giv.-ii the honor-|„ Mr. A. vv! MarUn of

jeii.v. a married muu and a returned 
roMier. Mr. Martin to receive the

a list of forty arpHcatioiis, 
the Uty Council at last night's uiett- 
ing awarded the position of truck

' (iiieKU lu uuii I
'!ary degree of muster of arts by thej 

I Brown University in 19!:. She is a

Today's Aaiihreriary.

1801—Admiral D. ’O. rarr.agnl. 
famous union naval commander in 
the civil war. born near Knoxville.
Tonn. Died at Portsmouth. N. II..
Aug. 11, 1870.

1891—Sir Austen Henry Layard. 
the discoverer of Nlnevah. died in 
London. Born in Paris. March 5.
1817.

1902— King Edward VII. gave a 
dinner to COO.OOO poor in London.

1903— Submarine telegraph he- vvas tastrucled

c-gular city wage of $1.75. the City 
lerk being instructed lo inform Mr 

.\lariin of his appointment and lo 
report for duty at once to the Street 
foieiuan.

A communication from Mr. Geo.

pleled.
n San Francisco and Mi

raph I 
lanlla

posed .Vnglo-Japaiiese ATIiauce in no 
way alticled immigration, wa's re
ceived and filed.

Nanaimo Baseball Club was 
granted permission to use the Cri
cket Field on July 7th and July llTlh 

scheduled games, and on motion 
of Aid. Rowan, seconded by Aid. 
Barshy the Legislative CommiUeo 

(d to'j consider and

One Year Ago Today.

Governor Cox of Ohio wat nomina 
ated for President on the Utli hal 
lot by the Democratic national con
vention at £an Prandsco.

Today’s Krthdays.
Jan Kul.elik. one of the world's 
ost famous violinl.sts. l»orn 

Prague, 11 years ago today.
Rabbi Judah L. .Magnes. celebrat

ed Jewish scholar and social worker 
New York elty, horn In San Fran- 

ico, il years ago today.
Admiral Sir Hodworth Meux. dis

tinguished British naval officer, born 
ears ago today.

Today’s EvenU.

Democratic tickeR
One hundred and seventy-fifth an

niversary of the birth of Henry Grat

pori on u communication from Mr. 
John T. Storey offering cash to liie 
amount ot accrued taxes for Lot A. 
Sic. 12. BIk K. which property Is 
owned hy^the flty.

A Roger, the contractor who has 
the work of cbunglng the Agricul
tural Hall into a High School, wrote 
the Council asking the hire of the 
city's concrete mixer for a tew days. 
The letter was referred to the Streets 
Committee for action oh motion of 
Aid. Randle, seconded by Aid. Harf,

Four applications for loans under 
the Better Housing Scheme were re
ceived. and all were placed on the 
waiTlng list. The applications were J 
McMyn. Marie Ann Petrie. J. Fatkin 
and W. A. Rollins.

J. Parkin, Chief of the Fire De- 
partment, wrote pointing out the ne
cessity of the Pire Department being 
notified when streets are closed lo 
traffic and also when ditches are be
ing opened. Aid. Rowan moved that 
the street foreman be Instructed 
i.otify the department. Aid. Guckle 
Kifconded and the motion carried.

Fire Chief Parkin reported that 
during Hie month of June the Pire 
Ileparlment answered three alarms, 
no damage being done.

Street Foreman McKenzie report
the'famous Irish statesman and «'peh ending July 2.

orator. j department had expended ^he
The centennial eelobratlon of the’"''"' $293.75, During the aatae

Independence of Peru, for which pre " aterworks Department
____ ____..___ .___ ____ ___ _ Isnent Zlsn.'.n rin
eral years, will be offidaliy 
today at Lima

T1 e 52nd annual meeting Yif the 
Canadian .Medical Asaodation. 
lug today at Halifax.

Today’s Caleadar of Sport*.
Oxford-Cambrldge and Harvard- 

Yale tennis match at .Newport, R.T.
Virginia state trapshooting tour

nament at Doanoke.

TRICHEK APPLICATIO.NS.

Applications are invited up to 6 
p.m. on Friday 8th Inst, for two pub
lic school teachers, positions.

Send applications to undersigned.
S. GOUGH. SecreUry. 

Nanaimo, B.C., July 2. 1921.
65-Gt

For Business Wear
VT'OU know the lightners find tomfort of FLEET FOOT shoes on 

A BowIinR ('.reen, (Jolf Links and Tennis Court
FLEET l-'OOT just as >'ou slip on flannels c You get into your 

white ducks.

Why not wear FLEET FOOT all day, right through the summer—and 
enjny the ease of an old-fashioned tennis shoe combined with the neat
ness, style and wear of a regular shoe?
FLEET FOOT have given a lot of men an entirely new idea of canvas, 
rubber-soled shoes. The many attractive models—the shapeliness— 
the easy comfort—the sturdy materials and careful construction that 
make these shoes wear so well—are pleasiint surprises to the man whose 
ideas of FLEET FOOT have never gotten beyond the sport shoe.

Driving a car, you know that Dominion Tires give you good service. 
The s.inie great organiz.ition that builds " Dominion Royal Cord" 
and "Nobby Tread” Ti makes FLEET FOOT Shoes. This
means quality and service in summer footwear as well as in tires. 

There are FLEET FOOT shoes for men, women and children—for 
every day and evening wear—for work and play, 
indo MIS and out.
And make sure you get FLF.ET FOOT—see that ^— -
every pair is stamped (l)OMlNlOf

Ask your Shoe Dealer for FLEET FOOT. WHRRFR ^
a Dominion Rubber System Product

n’a n n n □ n n n n n npnnnnnnn n n n n n nn nnnnnnnnnna
were ordered received

filed.
The Street* and Fire 'Wardens" 1 

tzimmltlee reported that the applica 
of Mr. Akenhead for permission 

lo install a gasoline lank In front of 
his premises on Wallace Street, had 
lioen jfonsidered, and recommend->d 
that permUsion be granted, subject 
■ of the Fire Chief.
The report was ordered received and 
filed and the recommendations car
ried out. on motion of Aid. Rowan, 
seconded by Aid. Hart.

-Mr. J. M. Cottle wrote asking the 
Council lo bear half the expense of 
the cost of a fence which he had 
erected between bis property and 
property owned by the city, the com- 
miinlcatlon being referred to the 
Park's and Properties Committee for 
consideration and report.

The Streets and

MACDONALD"S
Cut Brier
Morelbbaoco lorthe Mon^y

RadiajeslS*
Itlblbsas*

\P.

Fire Wardens 
Committees reported they had Inves- 
ilgatej the application of Mr. W. Ak
enhead to install • gasoline Unk 
and curb pump in front of his pre- 
nii-..>s on "Wallace street and recom
mended permission be granted, sub
ject to the supervision of the Fire 
Chief.

The recommendation of the Com
mittee was adopted on motion of 
Aid. Rowan seconded by Aid. Hart.

On motion ot Aid. Barshy the 
land Sales Bylaw was reconsidered 
.'ind finally adopted, and the city 
clerk Instructed to sign the eame and 
.ilfix the corporate seal thereto.

On mo'lon of Aid. Baraby the 
ronncll wf»ni into rommlttee on th« 
Dog Tax -and Pound Bylaw which 
was amended to make the tax $
•logs, and $2 on bitches, the m»*,- 
mum fine for an Infraction of the by
law being $5 exclusive of the costs. 
The bylaw was reported complete 

I from committee and will come up 
I for reconsideration at the next meet 
jlng of the City Council.
I On motion of Aid. MeGuckle, sec
onded oy Aid. B.-irsby, Mayor Busby 
•iiid the City Treasurer were author- 

I u.-d to arrange tor the transfer of 
so;,400 Victory Bonds lield by the 
city for $50,000 Provincial Govern
ment Bonds hearing Interest at 6 par 
cenl and due in 1941. a transaction 
which will net the city some $9000.

On motion of Aid. Han. seconded 
l y Aid. MeGuckle, It was decided to 
invite Inspector of Municipalities 
Baird tu pay a visit to Nanaimo and 
lep'jrl on local situation.

"BASTION” TEAS AND 
COFFEE

OUR PRICES AR$: F.AIR 
Ever; one who has yet tried the 
Bastion Products are highly

Phone 1020—Prompt 
Delivery

No order too small to receive

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and have 4ry 
wood all Ih* year. We kav* 

. a supply *f dry klndllBf.

NANAIMO WOOD C0.

The Weldiiig Shop
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

Why send away for Autq 
Springs whs

Springs 
BktEFP:

the world. A1 
•ated.

n you

of bWEFFIBLD* STEEL, 
bast In

have b<
bOBl« O

H.E. Dendoff
Chapel Street

TEAS AND COFFER 
Direct from the best wboleoal* 

firm.
Will sell In any quantity from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give us a Sample

order. 
i. WALFORD. 

260 Kennedy Street

MARSH & WALTER
Contractors sad BoUdere

Bstlmnles Ft#*. 
Phonea «M(L an<l BSHL. 

P O Boxes and 76.

Now On Sale
-^AT^

The' Local Goverament 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beer
U. B. C.
This is the original-U. B. C. Beer, 

the same as was made in pre-war day* 
and is lit* finest beer on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Government 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt delivery.
We guarantee this is the real original 

U. B. C. Beer.

“The Be«r Withoit K Fttr*’

K>EASY BtYINO »nOE» NOW ATi
RICHMOND’S JULY SALRl
% Advaiilage of the Tremendous RedncHons ig Footwear-Two Pair of Boots fff the Price of ( ..'-'3

'si



HHCHSESEiED
iPjlESS

Bui "Fnilt-j-liies” BrouElil 
Heallli and Slrengtli

M St. Uom St., Mo»tbmi..

ni(slic.ne rclioTed me «),en 1 h.d 
Civeu up hope of ever being well.

I v.aj , iL-rrihlo lulTorer rrom 
/.VT/'ej*i.w-had ...ffered for gears' 
Wiid uotbing r look did me.ny good.

I road about "Fruit . Utm” .ad 
tried them After taking . few boie.,
«/ihuwon<UrfulmHicint mad,fr.m
fruUjuues, I mn now enUroly weU» 

M«Ume ROSDfA FOISIZ.

LOCAli SAniRDAY
.ArrangenientN CVinipletml for E*hl- 

bllU,n Game on Crtrket Meld 8a. 
lunl«y_Klck.off at 4 p.ra.

Announcement wa. made last 
night by officials of the Nanaimo I 
Football nub that arrangements' 
have been completed for an exhibi
tion soccer match to be played on 
the Cricket field on fiaturday after-1 
noon between Nanaimo City and La
dysmith The game will commence 

t I o'clock and should attract a 
rge crowd.
t>n Friday last the Nanaimo City 

>.^^am made a fine showing In Van- 
eouver by dofeating the Vancouver 
Celtics, a professional team, by a 
score of 2 to 1. while the laiclysmlth 
boys sent their fans delirious with 
delight on Saturday by defeating the 
fast Cumberland aggregation. Brit
ish Columbia champions in the final 
of the Connaught Cup aeries. There
fore Saturday's exhibition between 
the .Nanaimo and Ladysmith teams 
should be an Interesting game, be
cause. while Nanaimo was knocked 
out of the Connaught Cup series by 
( uniberland. Nanaimo still claims to 
have the best team, and It will bo 
Interesting to see wliat tne locals can 
do with the team that defeated Cum
berland.

I-c'cal followers of the game will 
have their first opportunity of seeing 

j Nanaimo's new right full-hack. An- 
Iderson In action. The Nanaimo line
up has not yet been definitely set
tled upon, but It was said last night 
that Anderson would sure be on the 
team. He piayed a splendid game In 
Vancouver, and there la no doubt he 
will make a big hit with local fans 
If he continues to play the same 
heady game be lid In the Terminal 
City.

free press TUESDAY. JULY 5. 1921
MET IN DUBUNAT ■

THE CAa OF DE VALERA
Dublin. July 5— View, were 

changed and ceruln agreements 
were reached at a conference of re
presentatives of Irl.sh Kepuhllcans 
nnd United States of SoUlhern Ire
land which met at Mansion House 

I here today it the cal! of fiamonn f>e 
Valera, Bepubllcan leader, h was of- 
fl^clally stated at the ccncUmlon of 
-he first ^v#g|on of the conference 
this afternoon. The coTcfercnoe n,l 
Jciumed until Friday.

Chicago. July 6—^-arl Wanderer, 
convicted of the murder of bis wife 
and child and the "ragged stranger" 
In a fake hold-up. was today de
clared by a Jury and sentenced to 
hang on July 29.

m

AI.TRIIATIO.\g—CUMBERLAND
.\uttrc to Cs.tnicloca.

iPiaii!
Agent.

VicVr'll of Public Works,

le” JO.' 1921

R«ln «n Sonthern Alberta. 
Lethbridge. Alta. July 6—A 

oral rain of from five to eight hour 
fell over the Whole of the western 

Southern Alberta la.st 
night. Crops are uniformly fair 
In this section, and there is proml.se 

a good average harvest.

CHI.V.A 18 NOW AT
I*R\CL: with GEK.MANY 

Paris, July 5—A Pekin message 
states ratification of the treaty be
tween China and Germany restoring 
state peace were exchanged July 1.

TORONTO MOTORISTS
killed ON HIM, 

Hamilton, Ont.. July 5.— When 
eir motor car got out of contml 

-.1 a dangerous .ectlon of Fifty 
Mountain, near Winona, today. Mrs 
Thomas Gamble. S7. and Alfred Bar- 
dor. 60, two members of a Toronto 
motoring parly, were kilted and sev- 

others Injured, Halfway down 
—- bill the driver lost control, the 
car smashing Into a tree and pinning 
down the two. They were crushed 
BO severbly that death followed 

B:-6t within a minute.

20 per eeit 
■iieeiit Off 

Eetire StNk
rj i

26-32 Commercial Street

20 per eeil 
litNiit Off 

EiUre StNk

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
More dual

JULY Zai. TO 16th. INCLUSIVE. 
i t««k aJTuliie of thk Sde OB Satar^ty. which surely |

wsl Mr ilocL Dost Jekr libsf sdnUaft rf da aur nsfafgl batlinr. ErorlUw k __ '

W6Mieh*s Ready-to-Wear
WOMEN’S SUITS 

$9.75, $22.50, $24.50 mad $29.50. 
Regular $25.00 to $55.00.

WOMEN’S SKIRTS

SUMMER MILLDIERT

At Ridkdafo Prkao.
ChadreD*. and Wonent HaU are cleu^ 

mg at SOe, $1, $1.95, $2.95 and 
$3.95 and ay.

HOSSRT

SUk Hoiiery. IneladlM Uea 8Uk and 
Uncy checked stylM, colors of tiaek. 

white, Cordova and amoke. Rag. tt.SO 
to *4.16 valnaa for............................«1A0

Flbra 8Uk Hoaa la hUek. wklta. .browa, 
gray. ehaaipacBa, plak. etc, RaoUr 
n.B0 for. pair ............ ...................... oOe

Fibre Silk Boot Hoao, wklta, navy, baavar 
brown and gray. Rag. Ol.tt for..Tae

SllkoUna Uala In blank. wUta, gm. 
nary and brown. Rng. valnM to Ue*

Blank Caabmam Hoaa, rag. U.OO ter.fla

ChUdran'a Uala Saaka la-aatt anion of. 
blank, wklta or brown, or white with 
fanny top. Rng. (On and ISn. pr. BOe

WOMEN’S DRESSES 

BLOUSES
Voik.Blsu.. .. SI, 4US. SI.9S,

NAKUES ■ K

for, yard.............................. ................. BBa

41 in, Hadraa, rag. to II.IC tar Tl..8ae

Gray Camp BUdkate. palr.....V.,.#ai»^ 
Faathar flltad PIBowa. aank..........

WOMOrS COATS aad WRAPS. 
$12.95, $16.95. $22.56 a>d $29.56 

Regular $17.50 to $i9.50.

RAINCOATS

•• R^’$ib:d6'tot25:oo."'**

s'-Ssirs
• to U.CB

t?M.
JMl «kar ]

GOODS

Uma-Si-te Tl.

“i» T“** R» We

as la. Natdiia I^agaa « ________
Id la. Habktnl BOk. wkite nr Oaak. »a

^ daar nt. ^................. .............fuaa

".^««jrssf‘jartss

rag. aRjR '

cSir^aST.?. .1!T. M
PHONE 253 fiffU i t nnoNicwi.tiign j'd" '

appoint _____

and expenses guaranteed*. wltS 
good chance to make ISO a week 
and expenses. Stat 
Iflcatlons. J 
aary. Winston 
ronto.

!2^”"rb.‘“ro,«g

her Naiodnie patroaa that aha baa 
taken over tha Wartna Rooma. 114 
HadDnga Raat. oppmdte Woodwarda. 
Vanoonrar, whara aba wUl ba plaaaed 
to have tha ooBtlaned patrnnai 
bar NanalKO-trtenda aad aa

tog; blgbeat standard prlcet paTd. 
Safa traab-water bathing In Hatste 
Lake "Write for.e«»tracl at onca 
to H. W. Hall. Ratsie Island. Hat- 
^ B. C. ij-itt

neoenar wU BMtfat real artada 
UadaBa waatod and yataadiM

gtrnn nU
In "rawrd Use 
aWa. #rite to Oadanrd aad Boa.

. ▼aanaavN-. B. a 
I ih*g

FOR SAU
FOR aau—Tonng fra 

mUkar. T.B. taetad. 
HlUler, Five Aciaa.

good Urea aad In firat
^ply J. C. Allan. Ante Paint-

SAND AW GRAVEL 
W00D-4»AL

Stova ud Haatar-FeKt Posts. 
TaL 93. H. WEEKS

I oa«r.OH^te^HAv. yoo a

▲NMOUMCEMBIfT. 

by appoIntmeDt. Ptaooe TOTL.

: MOTOR REPAIR CO.

•i-st

jrttt RALB-^an-gn stock new strong, 
painted rowheata. oopp«- Castabad. 

- ribs, aaafl orders tfdJrarad 
ipOy. Osteplataly n«nl| 

IS-ft., 144: IS ft.. $4t; It (L 
bla aarad. StS; 14 ft. |U; It ft.. 
SM. Any of dte abnva boats salt- 
abto for oatboard notor. Abevo 
boato oaraUad. add tlA Oadar 
Boat Works. tSS PowoR etroot.
bR BAUi^orooy e«w. Bpgiy Mrw 
R. Joaoa, Oyoter, R.R. Ho. 1. La- 
dyiteltb. tt-4t

partor 
I. Froo 

Sl-tf

oa bond. Apoly Goa Works, Na- 
aatas or pbooo fOSU.- tt-la

c_r waaS-^eTZte.

T. W. MARI^AU
CUropraetor
p. s. O. Qradaate IPOB.

JOHN BARSBT 
Plaslanv aad Cemaat Wash

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms aad board la 
good locality. Rates reasocabla 

Apply
Mrs. Drkbr

S4P Prideaax street

BENBIETT,
AUTO EErAOU

FibviHiM, St. PW 91

Lot 5 Douglas Dls- 
traa. Apply owner, J. 
I. box ISl New WeM-

fS-A

LOST—On July tnd, black 
Finder ptaaae Inform Froo Press 
office. SS-St»

LOST—On Satnrday, »S0, between 
Tatt's on Victoria Road and Har
vey Murphy's. Reward on return 
to Free Press Office. ff-J*

FOR SALR—Baby’s wicker cart with 
Apply Mrs. J. Gordon. 2JS 

toy St.Kennody i Cf-tt

LOST—Goto "wUh-bone" brooch, 
studded with pearls, between Bl- 
ioa Theatre aad Franklyn street. 
Reward oa ratnrn to 108 Free 
Praas offlea. , 4S-ft

TOUR ’f®*®

11 Mii naak. Nnaniaio

KOREEN
hair tonic, 
jwth aod

Is not an ordmaiy hah tonic, 
it n a scalp treatmeat. 
anteed to remove <lan 
sthnulate new growth 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at aD efa

dqMJtmental stores.

MEATS
Jricf, Ta«f a>d TaadUr

LL BROS.
CaMtdal Sbaal 

PImm 866

LPEUT
Ratnrnad Vatotw baa «aan« a

BarharShap
la tba NldtelaM Mock. n«w 

4HVR ■IwToALL.
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Strawberries tor Preserving
Stnwbmy Se«»Dn will be «t its height in ■ week or ten 
dtju Let us have yw order as early as possible so that 

you win not be disappobted.

THOMPSON COWIE 4 STOCKWELL
VKTORUCRBCEOT.

WeDefiver.

SPEQAIS

Manilk Rope. aD sizes, per 
^ 25c

Coffee Perculalors, regular 
$3.50. now......... $2.25

Fdl liM Ddiy Swie*.

Agenla for McCUry Ranges.

W« cany a fol be «r

MARSHALL

WKDJtfSDAT'S 8PBCIAL

NEW POTATOES 
Slbs. for 25c
Shop Murlr in Uta mornina to 
make aure of gelting yonra.

Auctioneer
Of ellonts.

OMds BMaSTii
aconon boom, wharf st.

PkoBO ITS or lltU
W. BURIOP

USED CAR 
BARGAIN

ttntsh. rmX leather, cord 
tiree on car. new tliM on 
froat and paabbera. It’a a 
reel bargain. Only. .flOTS

C. A. BATE
Ouip«r (H. Ffaoae IM

Extraordinary 
Jnly Spedais

CheWerfields and Two Chairs. aU 
jvboktered in Italian tapestry. 
liarshaU cushions. aU steel con- 
atractioa. Suite No. 617. fonn- 
ei price $325. July
at............................................ $220

Suite No. 617. fonner price $365.
July Price at. .. ............$240

SdteNa 5414. former price $400. 
July Price at......................$250

Too noch moKy locked up. so 
out these last diree sets go. 
Say Madam, they wiD give you 
comfort for a hfetiroe. Don't 
mise die above offer but bring 
this advL to us before you are too 
Itfe.

ffotah Ok AdvL Ovbg Jdy 
VaqrCMf.

J.H.GO0D&Ce.
I Aiictkmeen and 

I Furnishers

HOTEL 5nRUNG
Tor tlrat oUm modem rooma. 

at medarste rates.
Comer"Sf‘cS|-a'«d‘^ordor.
,.A./rdraSe3s?:i.roy..
Late of tby 'Utna Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

iNltTYDi&CO.
OPEN FOR BUSINESS, 

in Frank Wing Wah's Old 
Stand Oi^site Presbyterian 

ChurcL
PRICES REASONABLE.

TOM LONG
Ladies* and GenU’ Tailars

We bave the blgbeet elaaa ceat 
maker! who do the finest kind 

of work.
Fricee rediified^n gooda el the 

beat qnaitty and with bMt 
Uimminga.

J. STEEL iSON
BdMeit and G«trwton

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
PkneMS

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

R. H. Ormond
PLUMBING, HRATINa and 

8HRET MBTAL WORK
0pp. Teiwkone Ofnee. Bastion 

arreet

Take a
KODAK

with you
Photography the Kodak 

way is less expensive than 
you think—our price cards 
demonstrate it. and any 
Kodak is simple to work. 
We can show you liow easy 
it is.

Kodaks......................$9.00 up

Brownies................ $2.00 up

VAN HODTEN’S
BeinU Drug Store.

Blab- and Corbett
OHOK3R OROCBRIE8 

Ooraer SUIUm FttgwlllUun

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
OlT* at a trial order and we

Central Dairy 
Now Open

Equipped with modem ma
chinery for the clarifying 
and proper handling of milk.

All milk handled is from 
Government tested herds.

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part of the 
dty.

Selby Street
Opposite L & N. Station. 
Phones 1627 or 142 R3.

51 Commercial-St,. Nanaimo.

HARGREAVES
Radiator Expert

WE REPAIR
LEAKY RADIATORS 
DAMAGED FENDERS 

CAR BODIES

Also any articles in Sheet 
Metal Made to Order.

Workshop Entrance Behmd 
Co-Operative Store.

PRICE ONLY $1145.

NASH
SIGNS

EVERVTHINC BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

OVERLAND SERVICE
J. Z. .MILLER. Prop. 

I.X.L. Bldg. fStiwt
PHO.NE 1024.

The Model Four Overland la 
not only one of the finest Cars 
on the market, but relatively la 
one of the cheapest. In opera
tion It is the moat 
car on the road.

t economical

fSKD CAR BARG.U.VS. 
Model 83 Overland ToiirinK.

; paason- 
londltlon. 
.. $525

Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Westwood and 
llUlo -son returnwl to llioir home in 
Victoria yculerday uri-i gpendliiR 
tho week-end with Mr. and Mr.-<. B. 
Westwood. Comex Road.

Have your carpet 
iiig cleaned by Fra 
Vacuum Claanar. 
770.

aaw. expert 
a erdara to 

08-tf

You don-t need to nurse a Stude- 
baker: the car Is built to stand hard 
usage. Compare specifications.

Mr. George R. 'Raymond arrived 
in the city at noon from the Main
land on a business trip.

We win call for and daUvar your 
rork. Phone 34* Pataley Dya 

Works.

Hnve your Ford repairs done at 
Sampson Motor Co. at a f)xad labor 

large.
Reen driving a Siudebaker 2 yeais.

Mr. John Hunt left for the Main
land this morning on u business
trip. _____
.Mrljiughlin Ma^rter Blx Special, 
handsomest car on the road, with 
cord tire equipment. Now selling 
for *2680 F.O.B. Nanaimo.

Engage Hodgson and. Slohbart for 
picnics. Phones 400 and 949. 62-tl

Been driving a Studebaker 2 years, 
and never even had a spaik plug oi.i 
Some record; but lust ask an owner.

Have your Plumbing Rapain at
tended to by a Practical Plumber 
Estimates given. GeorgV Addlaon 
430 W'ealey Street, Phone $OOT.

ting called for the Brechin 
school on July 6th has been post
poned to Wednesday. July 13th.

FRANK NEWBURY. Sec.

We allow the biggest price posalble \ 
when exchanging your old car for a 
ew Ford. Samson Motor Co. *3-tf 

We guarantee all oug,nsed cars to 
he thoroughly overhauled and in first 

iss condition. For sale on -eason- 
able terms Sampson Motor Co. 63-tf

Mclatughlin Master Six gpecUl. the 
, handsomest dar on the road, with 
I cord tire equipment. Now selling 
for *2580 F.O.B. Nanaimo.

FEMININE FANCIES-FOR SIMMER WEAR
WE WISH TO DRAW YOUR AHENTION 
TO OUR NEW STOCK OF PLEASING UT- 
TLE VANITIES AND CHIC IDEAS FOR 

SMART SUMMER WEAR.

FANCY VESTINGS IN CREAM AND WHITE

A new and pretly diowing of fam y \ est 
ings. In efeam and

allowing ol
Ahite. they are of dainty- 

nets frilled and tucked;, also fine laces. 
These vests are very popular this season, 
being used as frontings in sweater suits and 
dresses. Decidedly one of the new season’s 
daintiest and prettiest ideas.

Selling per Vest length..............................$1-25

POINTED LACES FOR COLLARS

Pointed laces, one of the most asked-for 
neck fancies of the season. Tliese laces are 
shown in fine dainty designs, also the heavier 
applique effects. Used on coat collars and 
efledne finishings for dres.ses and blouses. 
Your choice of white, cream and ecru; also 
assorted widths.

Selling at per yard. . .$1, $1.25 and $1.50

The New Gauntlet Gloves
Are Very Popular for Sommer Wear.

We have just received a shipment of the new 
Gauntlet fcln\es. the newest glove idea. In a heavy 
Silk, with conlrasling finishings, these Gloves are 
doul)le-t;i>iHd. and are in grey, mode, white and 
hl.K k. The one-slrap fastening and in all sizes from 
6 to 7' >. Price, a pair..........................................$2.75

LONG SILK GLOVES

Long Silk Gloves for the 
much-worn short sleeve dresses 
In a specially heavy qiiaillv. 
these gloves are elbow length, 
and hnve the double tips Kav-

to 7 Vu. In hoth black and white. 
Price, per pair.................. $2..V>

SHORT SILK GLOVES
A big stock of Ladles' Silk 

Glove.s. In shad's of grey. navy, 
mode, brown; also black and 
white Extra heavy quality, 
and double tlpiicd. these stove, 
are in sizes trom 6 to 7V4. 
Price, per pair.................. $I..V>

Dainty Embroideries for Baby-wear
It has always been difficult lo get fine sheer embroideries 

for infants’ dresses. We have accomplished this task and 
can now show you fine Swiss Embroideries in small baby pat
terns. These arc very reasonably priced at, a yard. . .7_5c

Face Powders, Face Creams and 
Talcums. Read Our Prices

gl.tMlMuxliic |-ace i’owdc.
I'Vr-Kis Face Powder 
\Vo..dbury's Face Powder 3.V
Djer K!;. Talc Powder___ B.V
Mavis Talc Powder...............8.5c
•Squlbb-s Talc Powder......... .3.V
M.ixlne Massage Cream...50c

iitll
Hind s Honey and Almond^

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
FOR S.ALE—1920 Chevrolet touring! nea.y 

car. newly overhauled. *600 caali. | *15.75. 
Apply C. Tembey. 147 Irwin St.

67-6t

WANTED—Estimates for 250 gals, lows' Hall Wednesday. July C 
of ice cream: 3 cases of cones;'o'clock for CumU rland.

. mil n«n» ’_____

MEW LiPTSiTH LUER CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE.. .HANAmO. B. C.

250 doz. mineral waU.. .... k-... . ■ . -___
bottles; 750 lbs. of candles served | NOTR'E—Would some of the par- 

■ - bags; 12 boxes oranges; | t:.vs with furnished houses, again

:=i School.
Thomson, new250 contained In each box. 

mates to be in the hands of 
J. Dixon, 28 Irwin St., not later
than the 10th of July. CRESCENT BILUARD PARLOR

FOR SALE—Fnll-slred lot on Pine 
St. between Albert and Franklyn. 
Quick sale. *75 00. Apply 
Free Press.

AND BOWUNG ALLEY

FOR SALE—Six-roomed house with 
large panty. one room snltable for 
bath and toilet. Price I14oo, 
*200 eaah, balance on terms. Ap-

V Opr-ii to the Puhli<.
67-61,Young’s Block. Victoria Crescent

First Class Itarlver Shop in Conneelioii

LOST — Between Ni 
ParksTlIle auto tire 
30x3 1-4. Reward < 
Free Press.

DRESSMAKING
MI8$ M1LI.IGAN

5 Coinmei^lal St. Phone Id
. Skirts and

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
('tslabllshsd HID

Moimmeiib, Crosses, Coping
A1.*X. HEAUBaaOR, Pr.*.

I*. O Box 71 Pbons 171

FARUrS 

ICE CREAM
THE CREAM OF QUALITY

W’e manufacture our own 
Ice Cream. All cream and 
milk used are from from 
Government tested cattle 
only.

SAY BOY. SHE’S GREAT. 
TRY SOME.

TAKE ALONG PLENTY OF 
niM

We have Kodak film in the 
complete assortment, auto
graphic and non-autographic 
—and all of it is ready for 
results.

Developing, Printing, 
Enlarging.

J.B.N0NIRS
DRUGGIST

Commercial St. Nanaimo

FRENCH BONDS
Should be purchased NOW 
when Exchange Is temporarily 

low.
Premium Bonds with 5% 

coupons attached, and havings 
monthly drawings are retom- 
mended.

Wi can deliver at Market.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ 

Association.
1006 Broad St. Pemberton Bldg 

Victoria. B. C.
Phone 6600-5601

Phone*—Home 290. OfQc* til
The Luory of fliiBiKiM
rou“^?.v'r5M ai ^
toilet esaendaks whlfk a.aoHB$ i 
samtary bath rdom can fi^ ] 
nlsh. InstAd of the old Mi*, i 
atuffy. ill-saialllng p^a. 1

cleanest room to tfll hoabi v' 
Full particulars cbeeMhlly (V- 

........................ H. Bailey, the jniaped I 
plumber.

Magnet Furniture Store!
Nicol St.. Opposite Fire Hall____________________  PhoBQ \h

Just arrived another shipment of

UNOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH
H|hv1«1 rrslurth.n in Graiw l-haln. and FiOt Maltmwni from eUk J 

r make a good selection from our sto«L$

DRY GOODS.
ri,;u___•. Du.L C-.___ Di- ___ ft-

Ladies' Black Sateen Bloomers, pair.................. ..........$1.40
Children’s Gingham Rompers............................. ............. 95c
Ladiq^ Check Gingham House Dresses............. .....5t.7|

SHOES
Ladies’ Brotvii Brogues. Dair............................. .....$7.25
Ladies’ Black Kid Two-Strap Slippers, pair.... .....$7J5,
Ud.es’ Colonial Tie. black kid, pair................ ......... IS.5^

GROCERIES
Perfect Seal Jars, pints, doz...... ......................

Perfect Seal Jars, quarts, dozen .
Economy Jars, pints............................... . ..$ul
Economy Jars, quarts............. .. ..............;.......... ...vM
— ' THREE STORES ^

Malpass Wilson GROCi
Commercial Strtet

J. H.
ALBI 

Grocer 
Dry

Malpass & Wii
HALIBUBTOM


